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fhe European Parliament,

whereas the L5 nillion peopre of the Kurdish nation are spread over
five countriee : firrkey (at reast 6 mirrion), rran (4 nilrion),
rraq (2.5 million), syria (5oo,ooo) and the soviet union (3oo,ooo),

whereas they are not recognized in any of these countrLes as being
Kurdlsh,

whereas the Treaty of slvres of r92o provided for the creation of a
Kurdish state but this was ultimately prevented by the Trrrks and the
then colonial trrowers,

whereas a global peaceful solution to the Midd1e East problem cannot
be achieved unless appropriate account is taken of the Kurdish people,s
right to self-determination,

whereas the Kurdish language and culture are not recognized anlnrhere
and, moreover, each of these countries continuously oglloits Kurdlsh
aggetg,

having regard to the Universal Declaration of Human Rights (194g) which
states that 'everyone has the right to a nationality, (Articre 15),
having regard to Article l- of the International @venant on Economic,
social and cul-tural Rights (1960) which specifies that: 'arr peopJ_es
have the right to self-determination. By virtue of that right they
freely deterurine their political status and freely pursue their economic,
social and cultural developnent!,

having regard to the fnternational covenant on civil and hlitical
Rights (1966), Articre 2 of which provides that 'each state trnrty to
the present covenant undertakes to respect and to ensure to all individuale
within its territory and subject to its jurisdiction, the rights recognized
in the present Covenant, without distinction of any kind,,
having regard to Article 14 of European convention on EuBEn Rights and
Fundamental Freedoms (1950), which gtates that ,the enjolment of the
rights and freedomE set forth in this Convention shall be secured without
diecrimination on any grround,,

having regard to the UNEscO RecommendatLon concerning education for
international understandingi, cooperation and peace (Lg74l, which has ag
one of its objectives 'understanding and respect for arl peopres, thelr
cultures, civilizations, values and ways of rife, including domestic
cultures and cultures of other nations',
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having regard to the resolution of the ITNESCO Congress on the

teaching of human rights (1978) Article 3 (c) of which provides for
the promotion of awatenegs alnonlJ indlviduals that there are meang

of making nationaL and international human rights lnto concrete

social and political realitY,

having regard to the continuing persecution of the Kurdish people,

particularly in Trrrkey, where, according to recent retrDrts, 2'33L

members of the Kurdish Workerst Party have been detained, fot 97 of
whom the death penalty has recently been requested,

whereas the infant mortality rate in Turkish Kurdistan is running

at 2O%, that hardly any of the viLlages have running water or
electricity, that the average life enpectancy is 40 years and that
the average annual income is under $100,

whereas two-thirds of the Tgrklsh aroy ie stationed in firrkish
Kurdistan,

having regard to urgent Eotions for resolutions Nos. 1-5/8L and

L-|OA/$L tabled by !{r EnnelLa and others and !4r Glinne and others

respectively,

Hereby decides to set up a subcoopittee of the Political Affairs
Conmrittee which will analyse in clepth the situation and problems

of the Kurdish people and Put forgard ProtrDsaLs for a soLution to
these problems in the J.ight of a global ltiddle East lnlicy;

Ca1ls utrnn the ltinigters of Foreign Affaire meeting in trnlltical
cooperation to nalce urgent representations to the $rrkish @vernment

to put an end to the continuous p€rsecution of the Kurdish people

and to recognlze the status of the Kurds in frrrkey as an ethnic
grouP.
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